
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

Lima/Allen County, Ohio U.S. Proud Tour  
 
 
 
Board the Motorcoach and make your way to the exciting travel destinations that 
lay ahead! American Pride is important in Lima and Allen County. Spend a day 
soaking up the rich history of our county and let us show you our U.S. pride! 
These destinations will have you talking long after the tour is over of your 
memorable trip to Lima/Allen County! 
 
10:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m. Harrod Railroad & Veterans Memorial Parks 
At Railroad Heritage Park view a Lima giant – the Shay Locomotive, 
which was built locally at Lima Locomotive Works. For 70 years Lima 
Loco Works was the nation’s third largest producer of steam engines. 
When our nation celebrated its bicentennial, it was a Lima- built engine 
that pulled the celebratory “Freedom Train.” Also view a renovated 
caboose and a hundred-year-old lumberyard office building. Call Lima 
CVB for info. At Veterans Memorial Park you will find a 155mm 
M114A2 Towed Howitzer Cannon, an anchor from the USS Texas, a 
M60 A3 battle tank, and a UH-1 Huey Helicopter. Veterans who served 
in the U.S. Armed Forces throughout our history are memorialized in 
numbers on stones placed along the walkway.  
 
12:00 p.m.-1:00 p.m. Old Barn Out Back 
Weekday lunch buffet is $11.00 per person, inclusive. Celebrating over 
25 years of family tradition in recreating the old ways of preparing food 
from scratch, the third generation of the Williams family continues to 
offer the “best salad bar around.” They are also famous for their fried 
chicken, ribs, real mashed potatoes, homemade gravy and cinnamon rolls 
which are baked on site in their own bakery. After a hearty meal, shop for 
a hometown trinket or a bag of their famous cinnamon rolls! 
 

1:15 p.m.-2:30 p.m. Allen County Museum 
No Fee/Donations Accepted. The day will fly by as you wander through 
rooms at your own pace or take a guided tour given by one of the 
museum's experienced docents. The museum offers exhibits for all ages 
and includes Native American and pioneer displays; local history exhibits 
including the infamous John Dillinger/Jess Sarber display; a steam and 
electric railroad collection, and a scale model of George Washington's 
Mount Vernon home and so much more. PLUS the museum is in the 
process of completing a multi-million dollar expansion on the third of 
three phases to “Move Our Past Forward”!  
 

2:45 p.m.-3:00 p.m. Veterans Freedom Flag Monument and Joint 
Systems Manufacturing Center (Lima Army Tank Plant) 
This monument is in dedication to all those who are serving and have 
served the United States of America. The UAW Veterans Committee of 
Local 2075 at The Joint Systems Manufacturing Center (JSMC) in Lima 
has built this one-of-a-kind Veterans Freedom Flag Monument to honor 
all of those Veterans that have served this country and protected our 
freedoms over the years. This monument is the largest stationary flag in 
the entire United States. Speakers are available to discuss the history of 
the wall and park information. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 
Drive by the Tank Plant. The legacy of the Lima Army 
Tank Plant is rich in historical significance. From the 
time of its construction in 1942 and throughout its 
history, the plant’s manufacturing output has been a key 
contributor to the defense industrial base of the U.S. and 
the economy of this community. This tank plant is home 
to the Abrams M1A2 Main Battle Tank, and has recently 
contributed to the development of several other weapon 
systems including the Wolverine Heavy Assault Bridge, 
Crusader Self Propelled Artillery System and the U.S. 
Marine Corp’s Advanced Amphibious Assault Vehicle. 

 
 
 
 

The Lima/Allen County Convention & Visitors Bureau 
will provide a tour escort when available (a $1.00 per 
person tip for the escort is customary). The escort will 

meet your bus at your first destination. 
*Cost and other information are subject to change at any time. 

 

Phone: 419.222.6075

 Fax: 419.222.0134 

144 S. Main Street, Suite 101   
Lima, Ohio 45801 

WWW.LIMA-ALLENCVB.COM


